
10am to 4pm

www.midhurstarttour.com

@midhurstartsandcrafts

Midhurst is home to some incredible 
talent. Come and see for yourself on this 
free, self-guided home and studio tour.

10am to 4pm

Saturday November 25

Sunday November 26
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31 Park Trail2

2687 Old Second South4

B Side
Barb Webster, 705-727-6063
Delicious homemade plant based (vegan) baked goods. 
Assorted cookies, almond Florentines Pie, squares and 
much, much more! Beautiful special occasions cakes by 
order as well.

Oh for the Love of Sewing
Eva, 705-733-6050 and Anne 705-716-9997
Creatively and carefully made so sewing sensations. 
From quilts to placemats, bags to baskets, novelties and 
new things.

Midhurst United Church 91 Doran Road
Robin's Nest
Robin Pohland, 705-792-8975
Robin's Nest provides unique handmade goods for 
baby, young child and new mommies. These items 
are sewn with a great deal of attention to detail.

We've Got Maille
Vic Martin, 705-735-1625 Chain maille artistry 
brought to life. Common weaves and one of kind 
pieces. All hand made jewelry, ornaments and more.

Just Our Imagination
Sandy Marion, 705-791-7957 
Unique sculptures are made with natural materials 
and an environmentally friendly textile hardener. 
They can decorate your garden each season if 
covered carefully with Marine varnish. With care 
these pieces can be enjoyed for years.
justourimagination.wordpress.com

Joy Chocolate
Susan Robarts, 416-819-4070
Handcrafted luxury chocolates made in small batches. 
Try the Goldilocks of Salted Caramels encased in 
premium milk chocolate, the rich Raspberry Dark 
Chocolate Truffle made with organic cream infused 
with raspberry puree, or the decadent Dark Choco-
late Honey Bonbon with a velvety dark chocolate 
ganache and hint of wildflower honey.
Chocolates make us happy so we make them.
@joychocolate_ca

Tracey Anne Martin
I am Tracey Anne Martin and I make clothes worth 
wearing. I help women develop their style while 
keeping their environmental concerns top of mind. My 
work is an artistic approach to classic designs. All of 
my fabrics are made of organic, natural fibres which 
after being worn and loved for years will go back to 
the earth and will nourish the next growth of fibres.

Elizabeth Malouin
Inspired by people, places and experiences, Elizabeth 
creates striking and ethereal jewellery. Each piece 
possess passion and exotic undertones. Jewellery for 
the person who doesn’t want to wear what everyone 
else is wearing!
malouin.elizabeth@gmail.com

Limegreen & Ultramarine Creative Studio
Andrea Cook, 705-796-3366
Unique, hand-built pottery and art for your home. You 
will find a great selection of ornaments and gifts, as 
well as wall art and  functional serve ware. Inspired by 
nature, you're sure to find something to make you smile. 
And don’t forget to check out the mini Santas!
www.limegreenultramarine.com

Susie Barker, dansuebarker@gmail.com
If you love to feel hand woven items or your are attract-
ed to fiber and yarns, stop by and see Susie B’s woven 
shawls, scarves, tea towels, her rug hooked Santa’s, 
wool appliqué pieces and all her whimsy creations.

15 Heatherwood Drive1
Art Through My Eyes
Thomas Quint, 705-739-7183
Experience Thomas’ incredible photography from his 
travels around Canada and the world. Fine art images 
printed on cards to large canvas prints.
www.thomasquintphoto.com

Nick's Woodturning
Nick VanBakel, 705-733-1855
Nick honed his craft by turning salad bowls, pens, and wine 
stoppers using local Canadian hardwoods. He still practices 
his first love of segmented turning. This process involves 
cutting, sanding and gluing small pieces of wood together to 
form patterns. www.nickswoodturning.com

4 Idlewood Dr.3
Amanzi Soaps
Carin Heathcote, 705-427-0897
I am passionate about Soap Making using all natural 
ingredients. My mother who lives with me crochets 
accessories to enhance my soap line. I also enjoy the 
healing benefits using natural crystals in the beaded 
bracelets I make.
www.amanzisoaps.com

Nancy Rawn, 705-321-2118
Tried and true flavours from Red Pepper Jelly to 
Strawberry Jam to Peach Salsa. Come check out my 
new flavours for Christmas like Pina Colada Jam and 
Christmas Jam. There are lots of things to sample. Don't 
forget about the pickles, pickled beets and chilli sauce!!

Tea Room at Midhurst United Church
91 Doran Road, Midhurst
Saturday November 25 from 11am to 2:30pm
Sunday November 26 from noon to 2pm

Charity Draw for Barrie Literacy Council
Each artist has donated a piece of their work to be included in a draw to raise money for the Barrie 
Literacy Council. All items are on display at Midhurst United Church where you can also purchase 
tickets. The draw will close at 3pm on Sunday. Draw will take place then.
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